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Colorado Passive House News
“If everyone is moving forward together, then success takes care of itself.” – Henry Ford

New generation of Passive Builders
ready to push the Rockies forward
They know their stuff and are ready to strut.
This past May, the following companies and individuals spent a
week studying how to apply Passive principles to the construction
site and accrediting themselves with PHI’s Certified Passive House
Tradesperson program: Big C Builders (Gunnison, CO); Revolve
Construction, Inc. (Wheat Ridge, CO); Living Craft Design Build
(Denver, CO); Craig Teasley (Arvada, CO); B-Line Construction
Services, Inc (Denver, CO); Beartooth Passive House LLC (Red
Lodge, MT). Emu will offer this program again in February 2018
(see below).
_____________________________________________________________________

Emu launches new program and pilot
group of Manufacturer Partners
Collaborating toward a common goal.
As Emu moves forward with plans to make advanced building
science more widely accessible to project teams, the following
manufacturers have pledged to engage in the process:

_____________________________________________________________________

Development: CPHT curriculum to get
format overhaul for American builders
In response to the needs of busy builders, Emu
has developed a new modular course structure.
Busy builders have to balance active job sites with the learning all
the latest building science. The interdependency of products and
materials has left many construction professionals exposed to risk
and liability associated with heat and moisture flow dynamics.
Emu’s new CPHT format offers weekend learning opportunities.
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Congratulations
to local companies pursuing
PHI Component Certification
Two Colorado based companies have
embarked upon the rigorous journey of
certifying their components with the
international Passive House Institute,
marking not only dedication in their
mission towards Passive building, but
also speaking very highly of the quality of
their products: Alpen High Performance
Products for their Tyrol window, and
Phoenix Haus for their pre-fab
construction system.

Professional networking
In the past year, several opportunities for
Passive building networking have popped
up in the Denver area. Passive House
Rocky Mountains (PHRM), affiliated with
NAPHN and led by Andrew Michler
(phrockymountains.com); and Passive
House SW Region Meetup Group,
affiliated with PHIUS and led by John
Avenson. In addition, Emu will continue
to publicize our passive house and green
building events on Meetup.com/
DenverGreenBuilding.

Become a Certified Passive
House Tradesperson (CPHT).
The Weekend Warrior Track:
Feb 10-11; 17-18; 24
The Get-‘er-done Track: Feb 20-24

FLASH SALE!
10% off, valid Dec 14-16.
At registration, use promo code:
FlashyEmu2017

: RUN WILD. BUILD PASSIVE. TM

